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!ft SteuAstarian. New Year Calls. COLUMBIA RIVER EXPORTS FOREIGN 1880. IXL STORE ! !

- Mrs. Dr. Trenchard will receive calls jaxdaky.
ASTORIA, OKEGON: at her residence on Xew Year day. Date Vcl. I Where to. IMt Flur.Ctl.Whrat.Ct.Salnttn.l Total Vat.

i: 1 hapwing iQueen&town . 4;wiii S.W.400 NEW "WINTER .GOODS ! i
ICordilia 19A47 41.1KC

SATURDAY J... JAN. 1, 1880 Mrs. C. P. Upshur will also receive '1
Abbey Town J4.VJ9 4I).-iO-O

calls at her residence. Nelson .W.430 S0.700

ISSUED MORNING. lone I7r11."i Sy,493 AT PKICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
EVERVj Oakworth ... 41.20 H4.473calk atwill receive(Monday Excepted), Mrs. C. Brown Viola Liverpool ... !1 1,007 37,001

D. C. IreliiBi!, Edltoi-inui- l Proprietor. liar residence. Also, Miss Ella Whip-

ple,
tEdmond Phiuey.. OueeiKstown . 21Jw0 44.17G Clothing for Men, Youths and Boys, Overcoats and Ulsters. Boots and

22 In Michael Hutchinson rt..-,- .i 11J500 J7.000willand Miss Nellie Plummer,Axtorian ZftcMCltufJ iVuw street. J8 Tecuineh . Qtieenstowii . :,72 7X12O Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.
receive calls at the residence of Mrs.

I 21,441 2 ,4341 S.VJSJ90
Terms of Subscription : C. Brown.

FBHIIUARV. .Ladies and UILsscs FmlorHear, floslcry. I)rc Goods, C:isiuiTC'S
Served by Carrier, pel fwk . .......25 Genu

1 .Win. U.Sewl jQiicenstowit 4S.782 "Waterproof. Flannel-- . Canton Flannels. Linen Damask.assistedSent by mail, four inostM... 5 w' Mrs. J. D. Merryuian, by
2 LiurieBell 1 Antwerp 72lK Dojlics. Crashes. Towels. Felt Skirts,Sent by mail, one yea--.- .- L-.- ... ... 9 'K Miss Parrish will receive calls at the 17 b Lizzie Iredal LiveriKtoI... 1JK0 (Ti,712 IVapkiiis.

free of Posiase trM&"rihora. residence of Capt, J. D. Merryman. 17 raithloch Queeiistown . N).00S Trunks. Valises. Motions, ami an
17 Celaemo . 11H0 :r,!so

".Adverttiewemr wertwl Vy tho year at 20 Mcrwamjee Framjeei Liverpool.... sjaw . 7&2i Elegant Stock of Zcpliyrs and Fancy Yarn,
the rate of SI jU ier f nwrj mt ontb. Mrs. P. E. Ferohon will receive 24 tinvan Queeiistown . I 22wS 4.V15

Iransiont ailvertiriaK. by the day e'- - week, calls at her residence on West-sixt- h 25 AbeyMwith Ciustle Liverpool 2.7i; 79.4W In fact the largest ami !rst st4'k iu town ami at the lowest prices.
27 Don (iiiillermo Queeiistown . j :J7,V.0

fifty cents per square 'or eeh lin.

The W eel. Ij

Is a mammoth she". exactly double
the size ot the Dailj. it is jat the jm-p-

er

for the fircsiil oi Uwiim'4 in atldi-tio- n

to all the mrr nt ur v s, elioh-- y,

agncultut tl matter, market re-

ports, etc. It is tin U siule
at S2 00 per 3 ear in athance.

J3?A limited muuoer f iiihII mlver-tiseiuen- ts

inserted .. rales.

THECiTY.
The Daily Astohia.n fill e .nf hi

mm at 75 cenfe n month. rr jJaye. Ilaiu-er- e

who cnntcinrtlatcatiwr mm the citu can

hat Tub astohhx w "? hcn. Dah.i
or Weekly tdiWm tun ty juist-offi- uuth
out additional expmc Adarere may he

enanged a Jtcn an oech . Looit i atr at
ths eounlino room.'

rt't forget the matinee this

afternoon.
Benefit of St. .Mary's hospital

this afternoon at Liberty hall.

The Courser will load at Knapi-to- n

for San Erancibco.

The Orowii arrhtnl at nnu yes-

terday from a topestuous wyajje.

Rescue Engine company No. 2
will receive eiHs New Year day.

Tickets for the matinee can he

had at almost every place f lnness
in the city

The Earl Derby reacaud Aaturiit
yesterdaj. She ctoaeed the bar into
Bakers bay lst Suttirdar.

We are under obligations to Mr.

J. W. ILiskins of Kikhe.s for news-

paper favors. Do so some more.

Yesterday noon the highest tide
that Astoria has been visited witli for

many months, if not for vears, oc
curred.

The telegraph line between Sa-

lem and Portland was so demoralized
by sleet that the Oregonian dispatches
get off now at Alb.iny and come down
by mail.

Among other social events at
Yakima chy a dramatic entertainment
was given for the benefit of the Clfri-tia- n

church, at which Mr. W. D.
Ogden, formerly of this city, preach-

ed a sermon.

Probably the oldest essel of the
American merchant service is the
bark Rousseau, now 111 the whaling
business. She was built in Philadel-
phia in 1801, by Stephen Girard, and
is now owned by S. Osborn, Jr , of
Edgeiton, Mass.

Last Wednesday evening a dt own-

ing man was rescued by a party of
Knights of Pythias ijoing to upper
Astona. He was nearly exhausted,
having fallen into the bay in the dull-
ness near Devlins mess house whore h

was employed knitting nets.

Mr. Minnaker, of Knappa, killed
a snahvrecently which measured eight
feet fpom tip to tip of wings. It
weighed probably not less than thirty
pounds. He bas killed hundreds of
swan, but this was the largest one of
them all, in his experience.

Mr. Thomas is building a first
class sash saw mill near Kilchea, on
Tillamook bay. He will have it com-

pleted in about three or four weeks.
He is a good mill wright himself, and
has two good carpenters as helpers,
besides numerous laborers, who are
cutting timber, ditching, etc

The schooner Kate K. Herron ar-

rived at Tillamook bay on the 18th
from this port. Her cargo consisted
of general merchandise for the master,
a plaining mill for G. W. Miller. Mr.
Miller is a live man in that part of
Oregon, and will now supply all de-

mands for lumber, rsugh or dressed.
The saving in fright to the people will
be a large item.

The following advertisement ap-

peared in several newspapers printed in
the Province of Silesia Germany: "My
betrothmtnt with Miss Edith Porter,
only daughter of the Right Honorable
Sir James Porter, of Skaneatelas,
Fnited States, Ixonor myself by

instead of making any
CEal announcement. Liegnitz, No-

vember, 1880. Carl von Jena.

Prof. A. L. Francis will be in
Astoria during the holidays, and will
be prepared to furnish first class pianos
and organs at lowor prices than ever
before offered in Astoria. He will
fill all orders where first class tuning
and repairing is required.

street.

We presume-i-t safe to nay that more

than half the ladies of Astoria will be
pluasel to receive calls

New Year Greeting.

On the first day of .January in each

succeeding year the average American.

citizen is expected religiously to dis-

charge certain duties, such as making
good resolutions in regard of cigars,

stimulants and swearing, misdating
his letters by a twelve-mont- yelling
to his friend, '"The same to yon!" or
"Many of 'em'" and smiling as if the
witticism were either neat or novel,

and making .New Year's calls. From
the last nothing can deliver him. It
is more inexorable than death by

drow ning, for that he can escape, un-

less tradition lio, if he were born to
be hanged or with a caul. Custom

exacts that early on the first morning

of the year the males of the family
slmll be dm en into outer cold and

slush by their wncs. sisters and
daughters, who array themselves in

their purple (if it becomes them) and
fine CI uny. and receive the males of

other families. So mote it be.

Forget Not the Needy.
Let none forget the needy poor; but

leave it to thctu to drop a tear of joy
ami thanks for the load which will

lighten their hearts to-da- They aie
always with 11s, and too often they get
away with much too little forthegiod
of their bodies and our souls. This
holiday let the reverse rejoice them.
Let us remember the old, and don't
mortify them by stating how old or

which is worse we
think or know they are. Humor the
young. Jt they are m it, well; it they
are out of it well, what then? Still,
it is the humor of the thing to humor
them aud on Xew Year's day every-

body is expected to be in the best ef
humor; to smile and say pretty things,
and smile again, frequently between
smiles. It is what creates humor,
until the caller puts. And we adjure
all, old and young, reverend and gay,
the fair 'and the other kind, to so
enjoy and observe this many-Nation-

holiday, that when the silent monitor
within each breast shall scrutiny im-

pose into the manner of their steward-
ship, on the evening of the morrow,
not one will fear the coming of the
Inexorable.

The Leap Year Party.
We are compelled to reserve com-

ments upon that most interesting
feature of the ay season at Astoria
the ladies loap-3'ea- r party at Liberty
hall litst evening. We compelled
to do this parti because of the fact
that all The Astoriax employes were
invited, and none were left here to set
the type and print the paper, after an
early hour in the evening.

Go by all Means.
You ill find tickets for the matinee

at the Parker House, at the Occident,
at Edgars, Soveys, Bocks, Dements,
Fosters, Speiarths, Danielsone, Mrs.
Rothes, Dr. O'Briens, Rileys. Messrs.
T. Dealey, James Macardy, Wm.

A. J. Megler, D. C. Ireland.
0. H. Wiucent, Charles Gratke, Barth
& Myers, will also furnish tickets.
.Also, at Cases store, Adlers,Schlussels,
Coopers, R. R. Marion, Max. Wagner,
P. Matterson, Peter Ries, and many
other places too numerous to mention.
This is to be a benefit for a worthy
purpose let it be a liberal one.

Presbyterian ChKrch.
Preaching Sunday at 11 a. m., by

the pastor, Rev. J. V. Milligan. Sun-
day school at noon. 7 P. M. Union
service beginning week of prayer. Ser-
mon, by Rev. J. Parsons.

Nature denied the valley of Ore-

gon the much desired customary, warm
southern wind on Thursday, and per
consequence the Columbia became
blocked with ice. The Dalles boat
did not reach the Cascades from Port-
land, hence it is evident that the mid-

dle river is closed. The Wide West
made the trip from Portland to the
Cascades witnout interruption, but
brought no through passengers. The
lower river is open and the boats make
regular trips to Astona.

All ye who want hay of the best
kind, No. 1, find it at Grays wharf.
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The "Week of Prayer.
The following themes for services

during the of prayer been
suggested by the Evangelical alliance
and adwpted by the Protestant
churches of Astona. A union prayer
meeting will be had each evening, to
which all are invited.

January. 2 Christ the only hope of
a lost world.

Monday, 3 Thanksgiving for the
blessings, temporal and spiritual, of
the past and for their
continuance.

Tuesday, 4 Humiliations and con-
fession on account of individual, social
and national sins.

Wednesday, 5 Prayer for the
Church of Christ, its unity and purity,
its ministry, and for revivals of re-

ligion.
Thursday, G Christian education;

prayer for the family, Sunday schools,
and all educational institutions; for
Young Men's Christian Associations,
and for the press.

Friday, 7 Prayer for the preval-
ence of justice, humanity and peace
among all nations; for the suppression
of intemperance and Sabbath dese-
cration.

Saturday, 8 Prayer fr the Chris-
tian missions and the conversion of
the world to Christ.

Sunday, 9 Theme: On the inins-tratio- n

of the spirit.

St. MaryH Hoxpital Benefit.

Manager Gere, and his entire
troupe of variety performers
volunteered their services for a mati-
nee performance at Liberty hall Satur-
day afternoon the entire proceeds of
which will be douated to the aid of St,
Mar3Ts hospital. 3Ir. Uere wishes the
general public to see that this troupe

a first class entertainment, and
the parts and pieces will be upon
the stage iu first class This is a
genuine actors free and open hearted
gift to a benevolent institution, and
all that is realized will be freely do-

nated.

The new improved Franconia
range, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
fit&ads at the top of the market.
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Hath tubs, water closets, sinks
and hot water apparatus, furnished
hotels and private residences, at lowest
rates and shortest notice, by Magnus
U. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the comer."

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

The finest lot of gents slippers,
suitable for Christmas presents has
just arrived at M. D. Kant's merchant
tailoring establishment, at very low
prices.

Cannerymen would gam much by
leaving us their orders for incidental
printing now,to be done leisurely dur-

ing the winter months saving time
and money, and avoiding the risks of
a spring rush of work.

Mr. Wm. Loeb is agent at Asto-
ria for the Germania Life Insurance
company of New York. This is one
of the soundest companies doing busi-
ness in the United States. Its total
assets, all equal to cash, amount to
$8,552,877 11.

The reading room of the Astoria
Young Mens Christian Association is
now kept warm and lighted evenings
and the latest newspapers and periodi-
cals on file, free to everyone who wish
to come and read.

Magnus C. Crosby has a first-clas- s

workman, and is prepared to flo all
kinds of jobbing in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

Mr. John Sogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest -- fresh fish, etc., in
their season.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia Breicery Beer,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

C. A. May has just received a
large and well Eelected stock of toys
which he is going to sell at bed rock
prices.

JSCnll on me before imrelms'mg if ou to sue money.

a IT. COO PEE,
IXL Store. Main Street, near Parker House, Astoria.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
3IANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE 55 BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and'Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CTRTAIN FOLES
Complcte in eery bnuioh.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER - - - -

AVINO EVERY FACILITY FOH HEH tide, I am now prepared to furnu the

LAGER BEER,
AT SO CKXTS PER GAIjX.0

BREWERY.

JSFamiliea and keepers of public houses promptly anl regularly supplied.
M. MEYER. Proprietor ASTORIA. OICECOy.

THE GOLDEN CENSER,
Oni of tin-- l)st :iul ami il.ajKM

FAMILY RELIGIOLTS PAPERS PUBLISHED.
It iNawffkh efeht-iias- ;. iMiKT. with ik ndvfrtiM'iiiciits. but devoted

eiitirel to jHire reading mutter. the follow iiiilepartnieiits

Coiitriliutcfl Articles. Home and Fire.irfr. TViuperanre, Kditorialx. Jm- -

ilie Deiiartment. The Young: Folk-.- , and The Sunday School.
each of wltieh is Htrirtlj- - what it. heatlins implies.

SI 23 - - - - - Ier Year

TIIE AVEEKLY DETK01T FREE PRESS,
Known eer where a one of the

Livelient. Brightest Papers in America. It is full or Sparkling "4Vit

and Ilanior: Fun with i-- Facts from Iife as Found:
the ChoIceHt Literature; ot?? from Abroadj m?

The Home of "Bro. Gardner," and "His Honor and Byah,J'
Together with its celebrated Supplement.

ftTHE . OK SPECIAL INTEREST TO TIIE I.VDIES.-g- n

Right Pases, tut and Panted. ... . )0 jer Vear
Subscriptions in connection with any or the Popular Monthlies or other .lournnls atreduced rates. C. r. i'.Rpu ER. Aj:ent. Astoria. OreRon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

C.LElNKWFBF.n. HIRAM UROWX.

ESTABLISHED 1WK.

Leinenweber & Co.,
ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMERS AHD CflBRIEES,

Manufacturers and Importer, of

4 I.I. KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Whotesnk' Dealers iu

OIL AND TALLOW.
JlAXl'FACTUllKKS Of

BOOTS and SHOES!
ctrlllgtiest cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
oka leu 1::

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead, Iron

Copper, Brass, and Zinc.

Wastangton Market,
ilain Street, - - Astoria Oregon

&ERGMAX iC BERRY
CALL TI'E ATTEN.RESPECTFULLY to the fact that tha

above Market nUI always be supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AMlTcURED MEATS!
Which will be told at lowest rate?, wholesale
and retail. Spocial attention given to supplj-n- e

shins.

T "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND KE--i

TAIL DEALER IN

GMESAL MCHAMSE
Comer Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON,

DRESS MAKING.
MRS. F. W. II.LSLKY, MAIN STREET,

In 5lonic buUdiEf. next door to Mrs.Derbj's
Is now prepared to do

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING
AND

PLAINSEWINC OF ALL KINDS.
Ladles of Astoria are respectfully solicited

for a share of their patronace.
aAgency for Buttricks Pattern.

f3

- - - - Proprietor.

-- -

-

MANUFACrrKE OF A r'UCSTCLAi-- AK.
public with tho tinest iuulity. tor cash.

BOTTLED BEER,
AT $1 50 PElt DOZTX

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. K. JACKIXS. J. 4. M0NT:0MHI: V.

STOVE AND TIN STORE
Sole Agents for the

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc.
ASTOKLV, - oi:k:on

THE ASTORIA

Pliotograpli Gallery
C;.K1 SIZK !'IIOTO-H.VIIi-

x 50 !! Dorcii.
i'AKIXKTSIKK I'll OTOfiRA PUS

S4 OO I"r Doscn.
rate. for families.

jW'AK IS Ir.CIiAKKI WITHOUT
FI'KTIIEK XOTICK

And no tenns of jwace until eerv man Iu
Astoria h:is a new suit of clotlies

."rAIK II Y JIKAXY.
Look :t the prices :

Pants to order from 8 CO
llints. Genuine French Casslmere 12 ro
Suits from - - - - 25 00

The finest line of .samples on the coast toselect from. p. j. MEAJfY
Merchant Tailor, Parker House, Astona.

GERMANIA BEER
AND

HALL

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT.
Ckkumcs Strfkt. Astobia.

The Best of LagerS (Jts. a Glass
Orders for the

na ran
. jBIEZjEZIO.

Left at this place will be promptly attend-
ed to.

SSXo cheap San Franci$eo Beer sold? at'
this plate

WM. BOCK. Proprietor.

CENTRAL MARKET. '

General assortment of table stock constantly
on Iiand. such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGS. BUTTER, CHEESE.

Fresh.Fruits and Vegetables,
FISH. POULTRY A3flD GA3IE

In the season.

CIGARS A3TD TOBACCO.

Best or AYTYES AXD T.I41UORS.
AH cheap for CASH. Goods sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. W. Case's store.
J. RODGERS.


